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ABSTRACT: A second-generation polyphenylene dendrimer 1 self-assembles into nanofibers on varioussubstrates such as HOPG, silicon, glass, and mica from different solvents. The investigation withnoncontact atomic force microscopy (NCAFM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) shows that themorphology of the dendrimer nanofibers highly depends on substrate, solvent, and preparation method.Fluorescent nanofibers can be prepared from a polyphenylene dendrimer with chromophores eitherattached to the periphery of the dendrimer or incorporated in its core. Fluorescent nanofibers formedfrom polyphenylene dendrimer 4 with a perylenediimide core show isolated-chromophore emission dueto the shielding of the rigid polyphenylene dendrons. Dendrimer 2 with one perylenemonoimide attachedto its periphery self-assembles into fluorescent nanofibers, which exhibit a dimer like emission as a resultof the interactions between peripheral chromophores. Dendrimer 3 with two perylenemonoimides at therim does not form nanofibers by itself, but mixing of nonfluorescent dendrimer 1 with fluorescentdendrimers 2 or 3 leads to the formation of nanofibers with a homogeneous composition. Therefore, mixingcan not only coassemble nonnanofiber-forming dendrimer 3 into nanofibers but also give rise to isolated-chromophore emission upon proper dilution.
Introduction
Dendrimers have attracted much attention for thepast two decades because of their fascinating structureand unique properties such as their globular shape,highly controlled size, radially controlled chemicalcomposition, multivalent periphery, and variable innervolume.1-4 Self-assembly of dendrimers with or withoutguest molecules at the ensemble5-10 as well as the singlemolecule level11 is of special interest because this createsa wide collection of novel structures and surfaces withhigher complexity and promising properties.The self-assembly of dendrimers into mono- or mul-tilayers on a solid substrate through electrostaticinteractions,12-16 polydentate interactions,17-21 or co-valent bonding22 has been investigated. The self-as-sembled dendrimer mono- or multilayers were found toexhibit unique properties and potential applicationssuch as their use as nanoreservoirs,15 as molecular gatemembranes,17a and as effective resists for high-resolu-tion lithography.22bWith the techniques of microcontactprinting (µCP) and dip-pen nanolithography, dendrimermolecules have been patterned on a substrate sur-face,23-25 which also allows the subsequent postfunc-tionalization for the fabrication of patterned nanostruc-tures.Dendrimers can also self-assemble into three-dimen-sional nanostructures. Tomalia and co-workers26 havereported the self-assembly of PAMAM dendrimers intosupramolecular core-shell dendrimer assemblies withhigher complexity and dimensions. Percec and co-workers27 have reported the self-assembly of monoden-dritic building blocks in bulk into spherical, cylindrical,
and more complex supramolecular and supramacromo-lecular dendrimers. Masuhara28 and Schlu¨ter29 alsoinvestigated self-assembled nanostructures from den-dronized polymers, a type of dendrimer with multiplefunctional polymer cores.Lamellar patterns formed via the side-by-side ar-rangement of linear polyphenylenes30 and columns builtfrom face-to-face polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)due to the pi-pi interactions31 have been described astypical supramolecular patterns of benzene-based mac-romolecules. Polyphenylene dendrimers are a specialclass of dendrimers,3,32 which are characterized by theirshape-persistent 3D structures.33,34 Polyphenylene den-drimers have been observed to form several hundrednanometer long organized structures when additionalalkyl chains are attached to their periphery35 as wellas dendrimer multilayers with gold nanoparticles.20We have recently reported that polyphenylene den-drimers with various cores (such as tetraphenyl-methane, biphenyl, and azobenzene) and of differentgenerations can self-assemble into micrometer longnanofibers in addition to the formation of globulardendrimer aggregates, on hydrophobic surfaces such asHOPG and silanized mica.36 A special case is dendrimer1 (Figure 1), a second-generation polyphenylene den-drimer containing a tetraphenylmethane core, whichexclusively self-assembles into micrometer long nano-fibers by drop-casting under controlled atmosphericconditions. A critical issue is the extent to which thepolyphenylene dendrimers can be functionalized whilestill retaining their fiber-forming properties. What is theeffect of modifying the dendrimer core? Will the den-drimers decorated at the rim with one or multiplefunctionalities still can form nanofibers? In this contri-bution, we investigate the effect of solvent, substrate,and controlled atmospheric conditions on the formationand morphology of the nanofibers. To get insight intothe effect of functionalization, we have investigated the
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Figure 1. (1a) Molecular structure of polyphenylene dendrimer 1. (1b) Space-filling view of dendrimer 1 built by a Merck MolecularForce Field (MMFF) method. (2, 3) Molecular structures of polyphenylene dendrimers with perylenemonoimide attached to theperiphery. (4) Molecular structure of polyphenylene dendrimer with a perylenediimide core.
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self-assembly properties of dendrimers functionalizedwith one or multiple fluorescent peryleneimide chro-mophores. We have explored the influence of the num-ber and location of the chromophore(s) within thedendrimer and the effect of mixing with nonfunction-alized dendrimers.
Experimental Section
Chemicals. The synthesis of polyphenylene dendrimers1-4 has already been reported.32,37,38 These dendrimers exhibitgood solubility in common organic solvents and thus can becharacterized by MALDI-TOF-MS. The perfect agreementbetween calculated and experimentally determinedm/z ratiosconfirms its monodispersity. CHCl3 (Acros Organics, FairLawn, NJ), THF (Acros Organics, Fair Lawn, NJ), acetone(Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc., Milwaukee, WI), and ethanol (BDHLaboratory Suppliers, Poole, England) were used as received.All the used solvents are of spectrophotometric grade.Substrates. The HOPG and mica were freshly cleavedimmediately before use. The glass and silicon substrates,which have an oxide layer of several nanometers, werepretreated for 10 min in an ultrasonic bath at 25 °C in acetoneand then cleaned in a piranha solution (7:3 mixture ofconcentrated sulfuric acid and 30% hydrogen peroxide) at 70°C for 30 min. After the treatment, the substrate was thor-oughly rinsed with Milli-Q water and blow-dried with nitrogen.Sample Preparation. Assemblies of dendrimers wereprepared on the surface of substrates by drop casting. Briefly,a substrate was put in a nearly closed glass container (20 cm
× 8 cm × 20 cm) with preadded organic solvent (or mixture ofwater and organic solvent) in order to create a saturatedsolvent environment. Then five drops (ca. 150 µL) of dendrimersolution (see figure captions for concentrations of dendrimersolutions) were deposited on the surface of substrate. Thesolvent evaporated slowly, typically within several hours,depending on the specific solvent.Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM). Assemblies of polyphe-nylene dendrimers were visualized with AFM. AFM wasperformed with a Discoverer TMX2010 AFM system (Ther-moMicroscopes, San Francisco, CA) operating in noncontactmode using Si probes (ThermoMicroscopes, San Francisco, CA)with a spring constant of 34-47 N/m and a resonancefrequency of 174-191 kHz. A calibration silicon grating(TGZ01, pitch 3 µm, ∆z ) 26 ( 1 nm, MicroMasch, Tallinn,Estonia) was used to calibrate the piezo scanner. Measure-ments were done under ambient conditions. Image analysiswas performed with Topometrix SPMLab 5.0.Scanning Electron microscope (SEM). Assemblies ofdendrimer 1 on the silicon substrate were also visualized witha SEM (JEOL TSM-5600). SEM was performed with anacceleration voltage of 15 kV and, in a few cases, at a tiltedangle.Confocal Fluorescence Microscopy. Picosecond time-resolved confocal fluorescence detection and spectroscopy fromdendrimer nanostructures was performed using an opticalsetup that is described elsewhere.39 Briefly, samples on asilicon substrate were mounted on an Olympus IX 70 invertedmicroscope equipped with a scanning stage (Physics Instru-ments, Waldbrown, Germany). Excitation with the 488 nmpulsed laser line, achieved by frequency-doubling the outputof a mode-locked picosecond Ti:sapphire laser (Tsunami Spec-tra Physics) pumped by an Ar+ laser (BeamLok 2080 SpectraPhysics), occurred through a dry objective lens (0.85 NA,×63,Zeiss). Fluorescence was collected by the same objective,passed through a dichroic mirror (DRLP495 Chroma Technol-ogy, Brattleboro, NY), filtered through a notch filter (KaiserOptical Systems, Ann Arbor, MI), and simultaneously focused,via a 50 µm pinhole and a 50-50% nonpolarizing beam splittercube, on an avalanche photodiode (APD) (SPCM 15, EG & G,Quebec) and into the entrance of a polychromator (Acton SP150) coupled to a cooled charge-coupled device camera (Prin-ceton Instruments). The signal from the APD was input intoa time-correlated single photon counting PC card (SPC 630,
Picoquant GmbH). The fluorescence decays were analyzed witha homemade program that uses a reweighted iterative recon-volution method based on the Marquard algorithm. Thegoodness of the fits were judged by the values of the reduced
ø2 as well as by inspecting the residual function graphs foreach fitted data set.Molecular Modeling. Geometry optimization of the den-drimer 1was performed in a vacuum by a molecular mechanicsmethod (Merck Molecular Force Field)40 in Spartan (WaveFunction Inc., Irvine, CA).
Results and Discussion
Self-Assembled Polyphenylene Dendrimer 1Nanofibers on Various Substrates.We have shownin previous papers36 that polyphenylene dendrimerswith a well-defined 3D structure can self-assemble intofibrillar nanostructures. Most of these polyphenylenedendrimers self-assemble into micrometer long nanofi-bers, along with the formation of globular dendrimeraggregates, on a hydrophobic surface such as a HOPGor silanized mica. In this section, we explore the effectof deposition conditions and substrate properties on theformation of self-assembled structures by dendrimer 1,of which we have demonstrated the formation of nanofi-bers under controlled conditions previously.36bFigure 2A shows a representative AFM image ofnanofibers formed from dendrimer 1 by drop-castingfrom a CHCl3 solution on a HOPG surface. Dendrimer1 exclusively self-assembles into fibrillar nanostructuresunder controlled atmospheric conditions (see Experi-mental Section). In addition to the formation of discretenanofibers, most of the nanofibers aggregate into bundlesforming clusters (Figure 2B). The length of the nanofi-bers is typically less than 10 µm. On a silicon surface,bigger nanofiber clusters composed of nanofibers witha length of tens of micrometers were obtained. Thediameter of these clusters ranges from 10 to 200 µm asrevealed by AFM and SEM measurements. TypicalAFM and SEM images of a dendrimer 1 nanofibercluster on a silicon surface are shown in parts C and Dof Figure 2, respectively.The ordering of nanofibers into clusters is consideredto be the result of dewetting. Because of the dewettingin the course of the evaporation process, the dendrimersolution evolves into separated domains,41 within whichthe nanofibers form and aggregate into clusters. Thearea around the nanofiber cluster in Figure 2C is almostfree of dendrimer molecules. Because of the difficultyof preparing a mesoscale flat HOPG surface by cleavingand the presence of numerous steps and kinks over largedimensions, the HOPG surface should be rougher thanthat of the silicon. This could lead to the formation ofsmaller and more domains of droplets of dendrimer insolution at the HOPG surface toward the end of thesolvent evaporation, which could explain the fact thatsmaller and more dendrimer nanofiber clusters as wellas discrete nanofibers are formed on the surface ofHOPG compared to a silicon surface (Figure 2A,C).When THF was used as the solvent, the nanofibersprepared by drop-casting on a silicon surface wereobserved to be quite evenly distributed, and they formeda network extending over the entire substrate surface.A representative AFM image of a dendrimer 1 nanofibernetwork formed under such experimental conditions isshown in Figure 3A. There is substantial aggregationof the dendrimer nanofibers into nanofiber bundles(Figure 3B). The rather homogeneous distribution of thenanofibers formed from THF solution on the silicon
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surface could be ascribed to the improved wettingproperties of THF toward the oxidized silicon surface,which results in a thin dendrimer solution layer ratherthan separated domains at the final stage of the solventevaporation.It was found that the addition of a small amount ofwater to the THF atmosphere during the drop-castingsuppressed the aggregation of nanofibers. Parts C andD of Figure 3 show AFM images of the nanofibersformed from a dendrimer 1 solution in THF in asaturated atmosphere of THF and 5% and 10% (v/v)H2O, respectively. In the presence of 10% water, a largenumber of individual curved nanofibers is obtained withmany crossing points (Figure 3E,F). The topographyprofile in Figure 3E shows that the nanofibers formedhave a height of tens of nanometers. Since water cancompletely wet the oxidized silicon surface, the presenceof water will certainly improve the wetting propertiesof the mixed solvent with THF and thus decrease theshear force of the lateral flow of the solvent. This mightexplain why less aggregated dendrimer nanofiber bundlesare observed with increasing amount of water (Figure3A,C,D). Upon increasing the water content in themixed solvent atmosphere to 20%, straighter nanofiberswere obtained, which evolve into “star”-shaped net-works, as indicated by the AFM and SEM images inFigure 3G-I. The SEM image in Figure 3I shows thatthe nanofibers are still well-separated even in the centerof the “star”, suggesting that the nanofiber networks didnot grow divergently from the center but were formedas a result of the convergent aligning of the preformednanofibers.The morphology of the nanofibers formed by drop-casting a dendrimer 1 solution in THF on a siliconsurface was also dependent on the water content in themixed vapor atmosphere. With less than 10% water, the
nanofibers have a round cross section (Figure 3B). Withincreasing water content, the surfaces of nanofibersbecome more flat, as indicated by the topography profilein Figure 3E (10% water). When the water content wasincreased to 20%, nanoribbons with a flat surface wereclearly observed as reported in Figure 3H and therelated topography profile. Some nanoribbons are tiltedrelative to the substrate surface. Comparison betweenthe dimensions of these nanofibers obtained by AFMand SEM supports the formation of nanoribbons. As canbe seen from the topography profiles in Figure 3H, theheight of the nanoribbons is typically less than 100 nm,whereas the width of the nanoribbons presented inFigure 3I is around 200 nm. Increasing further thewater content to about 40% results in an irreproduciblenanofiber structure. Above 40% water content, onlyglobular aggregates of dendrimer 1 were observed as aresult of the rapid evaporation of THF. The globularaggregates formed from dendrimer 1 solution in THFin a pure water vapor environment are shown in Figure3J.It should be pointed out that since the glass and micasubstrates have similar surface properties as silicon, theformation of nanofiber networks of dendrimer 1 on thesetwo substrates was also observed, and representativeAFM images are shown in parts A and B of Figure 4,respectively.Formation of Fluorescent Nanofibers from Func-tionalized Polyphenylene Dendrimers. (A) Self-Assembly of Monochromophoric and Multichro-mophoric Dendrimers.Dendrimer 2 only differs fromdendrimer 1 in the presence of a perylenemonoimidechromophore covalently linked to the polyphenylenearms of the dendrimer periphery. It was hoped that theattachment of this chromophore would not influence theself-assembling behavior too much as dendrimer 1 has
Figure 2. (A) NCAFM image (25 µm × 25 µm) of dendrimer 1 nanofibers prepared by drop-casting a 1.0 × 10-5 M dendrimer 1solution in CHCl3 on a HOPG surface. (B) A smaller scale NCAFM image (3.5 µm × 3.5 µm) of a dendrimer 1 nanofiber clusterin part A indicated by a frame. (C) NCAFM image (50 µm × 50 µm) of a dendrimer 1 nanofiber cluster prepared by drop-castinga 1.0 × 10-5 M dendrimer 1 solution in CHCl3 on a silicon surface. A smaller scale AFM image (5 µm × 5 µm) is shown in theinset. (D) SEM image of a dendrimer 1 nanofiber cluster on a silicon surface imaged at a tilted angle of 70°.
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Figure 3. (A) NCAFM image (25 µm × 25 µm) of dendrimer 1 nanofibers prepared by drop-casting a 2.0 × 10-6 M dendrimer 1solution in THF on a silicon surface in a saturated environment of THF. (B) A smaller scale NCAFM image of part A. Topographyprofile along the dotted line indicated in the image is shown beneath. (C) NCAFM image (25 µm× 25 µm) of dendrimer 1 nanofibersprepared by drop-casting a 2.0 × 10-6 M dendrimer 1 solution in THF in a saturated environment of THF:H2O ) 95:5 (v/v) on asilicon surface. (D) NCAFM image (25 µm × 25 µm) of dendrimer 1 nanofibers prepared by drop-casting a 2.0 × 10-6M dendrimer1 solution in THF in a saturated environment of THF:H2O ) 90:10 (v/v) on a silicon surface. (E) A smaller scale NCAFM imageof part D. Topography profile along the dotted line indicated in the image is shown beneath. (F) SEM image of part D. (G) NCAFMimage (50 µm × 50 µm) of dendrimer 1 nanofibers prepared by drop-casting a 2.0 × 10-6 M dendrimer 1 solution in THF in asaturated environment of THF:H2O ) 80:20 (v/v) on a silicon surface. (H) A smaller scale NCAFM image of part G. Topographyprofile along the dotted line indicated in the image is shown beneath. (I) SEM image of part G. (J) NCAFM image (10 µm × 10
µm) of dendrimer 1 aggregates prepared by drop-casting a 2.0 × 10-6 M dendrimer 1 solution in THF at a saturated H2Oenvironment on a silicon surface.
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excellent self-assembling properties, and there are nospecific interactions between this rather small chro-mophore and the rigid dendrimer. Figure 5A is an AFMimage of the self-assembled structures formed by den-drimer 2 on a silicon surface under a saturated mixedsolvent environment (THF:H2O ) 9:1). Indeed, func-tionalized dendrimer 2 by itself exclusively self-as-sembles into nanofibers as well, with dimensions similar
to those of nanofibers formed from dendrimer 1 undersimilar experimental conditions. In contrast, no well-defined nanofibers have been visualized from function-alized dendrimer 3 with more chromophores (perylen-emonoimides) attached to its periphery (vide infra). Thedendrimer nanofibers formed from dendrimer 2 arefluorescent, as shown by fluorescence confocal micros-copy image in Figure 5B. The sample was excited at 488
Figure 4. NCAFM image of dendrimer 1 nanofibers prepared by drop-casting a 2.0 × 10-6 M dendrimer 1 solution in THF in asaturated environment of THF:H2O ) 90:10 (v/v) on a glass surface(A, 25 µm × 25 µm) and on a mica surface (B, 30 µm × 30 µm).
Figure 5. NCAFM image (A, 30 µm × 30 µm), confocal fluorescence image (B, 40 µm × 40 µm), and the emission spectrum (C)of dendrimer 2 nanofibers; NCAFM image (D, 50 µm × 50 µm), confocal fluorescence image (E, 40 µm × 40 µm), and the emissionspectrum (F) of dendrimers 1 and 2mixed (molar ratio, 5:5) nanofibers; NCAFM image (G, 50 µm × 50 µm), confocal fluorescenceimage (H, 40 µm × 40 µm), and the emission spectrum (I) of dendrimers 1 and 2mixed (molar ratio, 9:1) nanofibers. All nanofibersare prepared by drop-casting a 2.0 × 10-6 M (total concentration) dendrimer solution in THF on a silicon surface in a saturatedenvironment of THF:H2O ) 90:10 (v/v). The emission spectrum (excitation wavelength 488 nm) of dendrimer 1 in THF is shownas a dotted line in (C).
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nm using linearly polarized light, and the fluorescenceimages were recorded along both a parallel and aperpendicular direction. No polarization effect wasobserved, which indicates that the dendrimers are notanisotropically aligned over distances that are equal toor exceed the diffraction limited spot under confocalconditions (∼300 nm). Emission spectra of these nanofi-bers were also recorded and are shown in Figure 5C.In comparison with the fluorescence spectra of isolateddendrimers in solution, these nanofibers showed emis-sion with a maximum around 600 nm (compared to thefluorescence maximum around 570 nm in solution),suggesting strong interactions between chromophoreswithin these nanofibers. The fluorescence of thesenanofibers is characterized by multiexponential decayswith a contribution of a decay component longer than 5ns, indicative of perylenemonoimide dimer-like emis-sion.42 As the perylenemonoimide chromophores arelinked to the periphery of dendrimers, there is quite alarge possibility that they can interact.Dendrimer 4 (structure shown in Figure 1), where afluorescent perylenediimide function is buried deepinside the polyphenylene dendritic arms, was thenemployed. Decoration of perylenediimide with polyphe-nylene dendrons can not only increase its solubility incommon organic solvents but also make its aggregationless likely.38 The formation of micrometer long nanofi-bers from dendrimer 4 was also expected since we havedemonstrated that the interactions among polyphe-nylene dendritic arms lead to the formation of microme-ter long polyphenylene dendrimer nanofibers.36b Indeed,a typical AFM image of nanofibers, together withglobular aggregates, formed from dendrimer 4 is shownin Figure 6A. As expected, the self-assembled nanofibersfrom dendrimer 4 are fluorescent, as evidenced by thefluorescence image (Figure 6B) visualized using confocalmicroscopy. In contrast to the nanofibers formed bydendrimer 2, the fluorescence spectra of those of den-drimer 4 are (almost) identical to spectra obtained indiluted solutions of 4 (Figure 6C). No red-shifted emis-sion of these solid-state nanofibers was observed com-pared to the emission spectra of dendrimer 4 in solu-tion.43 This indeed proves that the chromophores areshielded from each other in the dendrimer nanofibersas well.38 It should be pointed out that the formation ofthese fluorescent nanofibers is always accompanied bythe formation of globular aggregates, and its formationis mainly limited to hydrophobic substrates such asHOPG and silanized mica.(B) Self-Assembly of Mixtures of Dendrimers.Dendrimer 2 exclusively self-assembles into micrometerlong nanofibers, and by fluorescence spectroscopy, it was
shown that interaction of the dendrimers within thenanofibers is observed by the dimer-like emission of thedyes. The question arises what will happen if mixturesof fluorescent and nonfluorescent dendrimers are let toself-assemble. Will this lead to the formation of “mixed”nanofibers or other mixed self-assembled structures, orwill the dendrimers phase separate? Since both non-fluorescent dendrimer 1 and fluorescent dendrimer 2,which have the same dendrimer structure, self-assembleinto nanofibers under the same experimental conditions,mixtures of these dendrimers in different concentrationratios were investigated. It was observed that mixturesof dendrimers 1 and 2 exclusively lead to the formationof nanofibers (vide supra). The AFM, fluorescenceimages, and the emission spectra of such nanofibersformed from two mixtures with different concentrationratios are shown in Figure 5D-I. The main differencebetween the results based on different concentrationratios are the respective emission spectra. Upon in-creasing the concentration ratio of the nonfluorescentdendrimer 1 over the fluorescent dendrimer 2, thefluorescence spectrum shifts to the blue (Figure 5C,F,I),and the spectrum in Figure 5I shows a clear vibrationalfine structure which is typical for the emission ofisolated perylenemonoimide chromophores. Since (1) theexclusive formation of nanofibers from the dendrimermixtures as shown from the AFM images, (2) thepredominant and rather homogeneous emission fromthese nanofibers, and (3) the change in the fluorescencespectrum toward monomer-like emission upon decreas-ing the ratio of fluorescent over nonfluorescent chro-mophores, we can conclude that there is homogeneousmixing of dendrimers 1 and 2within the nanofibers overthe length scale of optical resolution in confocal micros-copy. Mixing dendrimers can also be used to formnanofibers even if one of the dendrimers does not formnanofibers by itself. Dendrimer 3 (structure shown inFigure 1) has the same backbone structure as dendrimer1 but with two perylenemonoimide chromophores at-tached to the periphery. When dendrimer 3 solution wasdrop-casted on a silicon surface, nanorods instead ofwell-defined nanofibers were formed (Figure 7A), whichindicates that the presence of two perylenemonoimidemoieties interferes with the self-assembling behaviorand suppresses the formation of well-defined nanofibers.However, when a mixed solution of dendrimers 1 and 3up to a ratio of 50% of 3 was drop-casted, thesedendrimers exclusively self-assemble into well-definednanofibers. The representative AFM and fluorescentimages as well as the emission spectra of nanofibersformed from the dendrimers 1 and 3 under differentmixing ratios are shown in Figure 7D-I. Similar to the
Figure 6. NCAFM image (A, 20 µm × 20 µm), confocal fluorescent image (50 µm × 50 µm), and the emission spectrum (C) ofnanofibers prepared by drop-casting a 1.0 × 10-5 M dendrimer 4 solution in CHCl3 on a HOPG surface in a saturated CHCl3atmosphere. The emission spectrum of dendrimer solution in CHCl3 is shown as a dotted line in (C).
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mixing of dendrimer 1 and dendrimer 2, the fluores-cence emission spectrum shifts to the blue upon de-creasing the relative concentration of 3, indicatinghomogeneous mixing and the absence of phase separa-tion.Mechanistic Consideration of the PolyphenyleneDendrimer Nanofiber Formation. As discussed ina previous paper,36b the driving force for the formationof polyphenylene dendrimer nanofibers is attributed tothe pi-pi and van der Waals interactions among den-drimer branches. Polyphenylene dendrimers are char-acterized as shape-persistent molecules; this well-defined 3D structure may lead to interdigitation of partsof the polyphenylene dendrimers upon aggregation tomaximize the intermolecular interactions. A dendrimer1 tetramer model has been optimized (Figure 8), whichsuggests that interdigitation is favorable and could leadto a directional aggregation of dendrimer molecules. Thedimer-like emission of dendrimer 2 when assembled innanofibers points to the importance of shape-driven pi-pi
interactions stabilizing the nanofibers. The presence oftwo perylenemonoimide chromophores at the rim isalready enough to cause steric crowding, limiting thedirectional growth which can be overcome by mixingwith the nonsubstituted dendrimer 1.The formation of dendrimer nanofibers could eitheroccur in the dendrimer solution during the solventevaporation or proceed directly on the surface of sub-strate. Even though the mechanism of the nanofiberformation is not fully understood, the visualization ofdendrimer nanofiber networks (some nanofibers beingsuperimposed on the others) and their formation onvarious substrates such as HOPG, silicon, glass, andmica (which implies that the formation of dendrimernanofibers are rather independent of the surface prop-erties of the substrate) suggests that the former mech-anism is more plausible. Light scattering has demon-strated that the polyphenylene dendrimer moleculesaggregate into clusters in solution upon increasingconcentration.44
Figure 7. NCAFM image (A, 20 µm × 20 µm), confocal fluorescence image (B, 40 µm × 40 µm), and the emission spectrum (C)of dendrimer 3 nanoaggregates; NCAFM image (D, 50 µm × 50 µm), confocal fluorescence image (E, 40 µm × 40 µm), and theemission spectrum (F) of dendrimers 1 and 3 mixed (molar ratio, 5:5) nanofibers; NCAFM image (G, 50 µm × 50 µm), confocalfluorescence image (H, 40 µm × 40 µm), and the emission spectrum (I) of dendrimers 1 and 3 mixed (molar ratio, 9:1) nanofibers.All nanofibers are prepared by drop-casting a 2.0 × 10-6 M (total concentration) dendrimer solution in THF in a saturatedenvironment of THF:H2O ) 90:10 (v/v) on a silicon surface.
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Conclusion
Polyphenylene dendrimer 1 in different organic sol-vents exclusively self-assembles into nanofibers onvarious substrates upon drop-casting under a saturatedsolvent atmosphere. While nanofiber clusters are formedon a HOPG and silicon surface from its solution inCHCl3, dendrimer 1 self-assembles into a nanofibernetwork from a solution in THF on a silicon, glass, ormica surface, which distributes over the whole surfaceof the substrate. Addition of a small amount of waterto the drop-casting THF atmosphere suppresses thenanofiber aggregation and gives rise to individualnanofibers. It has been demonstrated that the morphol-ogies of the dendrimer 1 nanofibers can be regulatedby changing solvent, substrate, and preparation method.Fluorescent nanofibers can be prepared from apolyphenylene dendrimer with a fluorescent functionalgroup either attached to its periphery or incorporatedin its core. Polyphenylene dendrimer 2 with a peryle-nemonoimide chromophore attached to the peripheryexclusively self-assembles into fluorescent nanofibers,which shows dimer-like emission. Polyphenylene den-drimer 4with a perylenediimide core also self-assemblesinto fluorescent fibers, but the dendrimer arms shieldthe perylenediimide core. Mixtures of nonfluorescentdendrimer 1 and fluorescent dendrimers 2 or 3 lead tothe exclusive formation of fluorescent nanofibers. Theemission spectrum of these nanofibers changes upondecreasing the relative concentration ratio of the fluo-rescent chromophore, indicating that the fluorescentdendrimers are homogeneously distributed within thenanofibers. Moreover, the nonfluorescent dendrimer 1can act as a guest to coassemble otherwise non-fiber-forming dendrimers into micrometer long nanofibers.The dimensions of these (functional) polyphenylenedendrimer nanofibers can to a certain extent be con-trolled. Their formation not only is expected to add newinsight into the self-assembly parameters of dendrimersbut also indicates that one can build in functionalitiesin these fibers. One of the challenges that remain to besolved is the stabilization of these fibers. One way toachieve this might be by introducing functionalitieswhich could covalently link the dendrimers in thenanofibers after self-assembly.
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